Christmas Trees, Wreaths,
Garlands, & Bows...
Why Christmas trees?

for sale at Central

The Youth are selling Christmas trees & MORE!
Last year’s sale was a big success, so we’re doing it again this year. Many congregants buy fresh Christmas trees every year
anyway. So why not buy your Christmas greenery from us and simultaneously help our Central Youth raise money for
mission trips and retreats.

What are these trees really like?

Cline Church Nursery cuts the trees FRESH, right before delivering them to us. It is a PREMIUM grade Fraser fir, that’s been
specially selected for heavy density and symmetrical beauty. These are not the trees at your average tree lot - they’re much
better! Central folks who bought trees last year raved about the fragrance, freshness and lasting beauty.

But I like to choose my own tree...

We understand that some folks enjoy the process of selecting a tree. We are offering you the option to save the time and
frustration of searching for the perfect tree. Cline Church Nursery has already done that work for you by sending us only
Premium grade trees. Visit their website at ClineChurchNursery.com.

So how do I order?

Simply choose the size tree you want. Don’t forget to add garland, ordered by the foot, and wreaths too! We’re also adding
beautiful handmade bows this year for one stop shopping. The order form outlines size and quantity options. Pay in advance
by check or cash, or order through Central’s Website.

Where do I get the tree?

The trees will be available for pickup at Central on Saturday, Dec 3rd. Instead of driving to a tree lot, or to a big box store;
drive to Central during the pickup window of 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. We’ll load your tree on top of your car and secure it for you.
Pick up your garland, wreaths, and bows at that time too. You’ll drive home with the freshest, most beautiful and fragrant tree
you can imagine! And you’ve helped Central’s Youth in the process!

Proceeds will benefit the Youth Ministry program, mission trips & retreats

Christmas Tree Order Form
Name____________________________________________________________________________
Email____________________________________________________________________________
Cell______________________________________________________________________________
Please make checks payable to Central Presbyterian Church

Cut Trees (Fraser Fir)
Qty.

Size

_____

Price

Wreaths (Fraser Fir)
Qty.

Size

5’ - 6’ ...................... $40.00

_____

_____

6’ - 7’ ...................... $52.00

_____

Price

Garland Roping
Qty.

Type

Price

16” - 18”................. $16.00

_____ ft.

White Pine.....$1.00 per ft.

_____

20” - 22”................. $18.00

_____ ft.

Fraser Fir.......$1.50 per ft.

7’ - 8’ ...................... $64.00

_____

24” - 26”................. $20.00

_____

8’ - 9’ ...................... $90.00

_____

30” - 32”................. $28.00

_____

9’ - 10’................... $130.00

_____

36”........................... $40.00

Qty.

Price

_____

48”........................... $64.00

_____

$10.00 ea

Large Handmade Bows

To Order Online Click Here

Pick-up is on Saturday, 12/3 between 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. in Central’s alley (off MLK)

